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Overview
• The Basics about board committees

• Traditional structures 

• AGB research on restructuring board committees
• Lessons learned about the purpose and process of restructuring

• The case of Warren Wilson College

• The case of the University of North Texas System

• Key takeaways

• Q&A



Basics About Board 

Committees

• In 2015, public college and university boards had an average 

of 5 standing committees

• Independent college and university boards had an average 

of 8 standing committees



Basics About Board 

Committees (continued)

• Board committee structures have traditionally been aligned with 

institutional functions.  

• In 2015, the top six committees for publics and independents were:



Board Restructuring 

•Many boards are starting to rethink and redesign their existing committee 

structures.

• In 2015, over half of public and independent boards reported that their 

board had restructured its committees in some form



Board Restructuring 

• In 2015, AGB 

interviewed 

representatives from 

19 boards who 

restructured their 

board committees in 

the past five years.  



The Process of Restructuring

1. Identify the impetus for 
change

a. Who or what is the driving force 
behind this change?

2. Assess current board 
committee structures

a. Do we have the right number and 
types of committees?  

a. Do our committee meeting 
schedules and committee agendas 
create opportunities for optimal 
engagement and strategic 
discussions and decision-making?



The Process of Restructuring (continued)

3. Research best practices or seek 
out resources and consultation.

a. Are there examples of peer institutions who 
have successfully restructured their board 
committees?

4. Identify the type of changes 
needed

a. What types of changes will make our 
committees more effective?  

b. What are our overall goals?

5. Evaluate outcomes 
a. Have the changes we made to our 

committee structure achieved the intended 
goals? 



The Case of Warren Wilson 

College

Dr. Alison H. Climo

Director of Institutional Effectiveness and Board Liaison, Warren Wilson College 

(NC)



WWC Background

• Warren Wilson College is the only national liberal arts 

college where on campus work and off-campus community 

engagement are fully integrated into the curriculum. 

• 12-36 Trustees (currently 27 including faculty, staff and student 

ex officio Trustees)

• Standing Committees: Executive, Audit, Trusteeship

• Special Committees and Advisory Bodies



Old Committee Structure

“Special Committees” = longstanding committee structure that mirrored 

College leadership:

Members of the Cabinet Board Committees

VP Academic Affairs Academic Affairs

VP Administration & Finance Administration & Finance

VP Advancement Advancement

VP Enrollment Admission & Marketing

Dean of Students Student Life

Dean of Work; Dean of Service “Triad” Committee (w/VPAA)



Reason for Restructure

In a memo to the trustees in October 2014, the board chair 

wrote, 

“It seems an appropriate time for us to take a deep look at 

what we do and how we are organized to do it. Our new 

President has been with us for two years. There is now a 

strong cabinet in place. From my conversations with many of 

you individually, and from the responses to the board 

assessment survey, I know it is important to you that we don’t 

micromanage and that we have substantive conversations 

and actions that can add value.” 



WWC Process of Restructure

Goal: a set of intentionally cross-cutting committees that invite trustees to 

engage more in high-level strategic governance of the college 

Administrative Committees Direction Setting Committees

Executive Strategy

Trusteeship Resources

Admin & Finance Innovation & Risk

Audit; Facilities

Investment



WWC Result of Restructure

• Less micromanaging

• Fewer silos of knowledge/understanding of the College

• Blank slate for higher-level strategic thinking/planning work

• Confusion and uncertainty



WWC Lessons Learned

 The concept of administrative and direction-setting committees 

endures but the specific committees transition according to 

need. 

 Form follows function...and function is not static

 = Living process



The Case of University of 

North Texas System

Dr. Rosemary Haggett

Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs and Student Success and Board Secretary



Background

• University of North Texas System Board of Regents is made up 

of nine members, appointed by the Governor.

• Formerly, committee work was organized along traditional 

functional lines:

• Academic Affairs & Student Success

• Audit

• Finance 

• Facilities



Reason for Restructure

• November 2014 Board Retreat facilitated by AGB

• Board focused on how they actually 

spend their time versus how they 

believed they ideally should spend 

their time

• Board’s desire for a more 

strategic approach

How we 

ACTUALLY

spend our time

How we 

SHOULD

spend our time



Process of Restructure

1. Make better use of consent agenda.

2. Combine two existing committees (Finance, Facilities) into one 

(Finance & Facilities Committee). 

3. Add new Strategic & Operational Excellence Committee. 

4. Restructure Board meeting agenda. Briefings scheduled on 

day 1 and action items on day 2. 



Result of Restructure

• More strategic discussions in all committees

• More engaged Board members

• More focus and deeper discussion about strategic planning and 

Shared Service initiatives



Lessons Learned

• Creating a time away from routine business allows deeper 

thinking and an opportunity to explore ways to be more effective, 

assuming willingness on the part of the Board members.

• Board members become more engaged and satisfied with their 

contribution to the work of the Board.  

• More strategic discussions keep the focus on the most important 

things, which benefits the institutions. 



Key Takeaways

• Understand the purpose of your board’s committees

• Identify the goal(s) for changing the number and areas of focus 

of your board committees

• Identify advocates for the process

• Define the process

• Anticipate bumps along the way

• Assess the results and adjust as needed



Questions?



Upcoming AGB Events

National Conference on Trusteeship

April 17 – 19, 2016 | Washington, DC

Institute for Board Leaders and Executives of Public Universities and Colleges

June 13 – 15, 2016 | Washington, DC

Institute for Board Chairs and Presidents of Independent Colleges and Universities

June 21 – 23, 2016 | Aspen, CO

www.agb.org/events

http://www.agb.org/events


Suggested Publication

http://agb.org/reports/2015/restru

cturing-board-committees-how-to-

effectively-create-change

http://agb.org/reports/2015/restructuring-board-committees-how-to-effectively-create-change


Thank You

 We value your feedback.  Please complete the online 

evaluation that will be sent to you. 

 This webinar has been recorded and will be shared with 

you.  A link to view it online will be emailed.


